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ESTIMATED COST of CONSTRUCTION of RAILWAYS, ROLLING-STOCK, 'ETC., to 31st March, 1917, as furnished by Puhlic 
Works Department and by Greymouth and Westport Harbour Boards respectively. 

Section. Cost of Cost of 
Opened Lines. Unopened Lines. 

___________ 4 

Wha.ngarei 
Kaihu 
Tauranga 
GiBborne 
North Island Main Lines and Branches 
South Island Main Lines alld Branches 
Westland 
Westport 
Nelson 
Pioton 
Lake Wakatipu Steamer Service 
In Suspense-

Snrveys, North Island 
Misoellaneous. North Island 
Surveys, SOUGh Island 
Misoellaneous, South leland 

P.W.D. Stock of Permanent-way 
W.R.D. Stock of A.O.L. Stores 

Totals 

Rail wa,·s Department, 2nd April, 1918. 

£ S. d. 
763,410 0 0 
99.962 0 0 

597.241 0 0 
15,421,989 0 0 
14,541.345 0 0 
2,075,217 0 0 

602,317 0 0 
.542,406 0 0 
675,857 0 0 

43.708 0 0 

£ s. d. 
180,023 0 0 
17,244 0 0 

309,786 0 0 
246,557 0 0 
973,881 0 0 
155,044 0 0 
644,771 0 0 

95,828 0 0 
36,988 0 0 
18,,';93 0 0 

35,900 0 0 
5.169 0 0 
5 752 0 0 
5,168 0 0 

, . 77 805 0 0 

_____ 15,212 0 __ 0 ___ 1 ________ ,_' ______ _ 

£35.378,664 0 0 I £2,808.509 0 0 

J. MACDONALD. 
Chief Accotmtant, New Zealand Railways. 

CROWN LANDS NOTICES. 

Timber in Southland Land Di8trict for Sale by Public Auction. 

District Lands and Survey Office, 
Invercargill, 22nd March, 1918. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the right to cut and remove 
the' timber on the undermentioned Crown lands will 

be offered for sale by public auction at the District Lands 
and Survey Office, Invercargill, at 11 o'cloek a.m. on Friday, 
26th April, 1918, und~r the provisions of the Land Act and 
the Jforest Regulations thereunder. 

SCHEDULE. 
SOUTHLAND LAND DISTRIOT.-REOTIONS 480 AND 481, 

BLo"K VI, FOREST HILL HUNDRED. 
SECTION 480.-Area, 221 acres I rood 39 perches. Situated 
four miles from Lochiel Railway.station (Invercargill-Kings. 
ton line), access being by a cart-road, gravelled to within 
half a mile of south·west corner. 

Estimated to contain-
White-pine, 916,000 sup. ft; rate per 100 sup. ft., Is. ; 

upset price, £458. . 
Red-pinEi and mira, 78,500 sup. ft.; rate per 100 sup. ft., 

Is.; upset price, £39 5s. 
Black-pine, 85,550 sup. ft.; rate per 100 sup. ft., 2s. ; 

upset price, £85 lOs. 
Totara, 15,500 sup. ft.; rate per 100 sup. ft., 2s. od. ; 

upset price, £19 7s. 6d. 
Total upset price, £602 2s. 6d. 

Section 481.-Area; 199 acres 2 roods 15 perches. Situated 
about three miles and a quarter from Spring Hills Hailway
station (Hokonui-Winton branch line), access being by 
formed ungravelled cart-road to south-east corncr. 

Estimated to contain-
White-pine, 45,500 sup. ft.; rate per 100 sup. ft., Is.; 

upset price, £22 15s. 
Red-pine and miro, 655,000 sup. ft.; rate per 100 sup. 

ft., Is.; upset price, £327 lOs. 
Black-pine, 40,000 sup. ft.; mte per 100 sup. ft., 2s. ; 

upset price, £40. 
Totara, 55,000 sup. ft.; rate per 100 sup. ft., 2s. 6d.; 

upset price, £68 15s. 
Total upset price, £459. 

quantity of timber. No contract for purchase shall be void
able, nor shall the licensee be entitled to any abatement in 
price, by reason of the said timber being of less quantity, 
quality, and kind than as stated iierein; nor shall any extra 
sum be claimed by the Crown if for any reason the quantity 
of timber is found to be in excess of that stated herein. 

3. The successful bidder shall purchase the whole of the 
timber, and shall, on the fall of the hammer, pay in cash a 
deposit of one-third of the amount bid, together with £1 is. 
license fee, and shall aIso deposit two promissory notes, 
each for one-half of the balance, payable on demand, and 
endorsed by two persons to be approved by the Commis
sioner. Such promissory notes shall bear interest at the 
rate of 5 per centum per annum as from date of sale, in 
accordance with clause 86 of the regulations. These pro
missory notes will be presented, the first at an interval of 
twelve months from the date of sale, and the other at eighteen 
months from said date; but they may be presented for pay
ment at earlier dates if more than a due proportion of timber 
is found to be cut, or should any breach of t~ conditions 
occur, or if in the opinion of the Commissioner the interest 
of the Crown is jeopardized. 

4. Three years and a half will be allowed in which to cut 
and remove the timber, but if onc purchaser secures both 
lots six years will be allowed. 

5. The timber shall be cut in a face, and the Crown reserves 
the right of following up the mill workings by felling and 
grassing such areas as from time to time will have been 
cleared of milling-timber, or of disposing of the land. Suffi
cient timber shall be left for fencing and general farming 
purposes. 

6. The licensee shall not put, throw, or place, or allow to 
be put, thrown, or placed, into any river, stream, or water
course, or into any place where it may be washed into any 
river, stream, or watercourso, any sawdust or other sawmill 
refuse. 

7. In the event of the above not being disposed of. applica
tions may be received and dealt with at any time within six 
months from the above date of sale (unless previously formally 
withdrawn); provided, however, that tho amount offered is 
not less than the upset price stated herein. 

8. No compensation will he given nor shall any be "laimed 
for any error, discrepancy, or misdescription whatever in 
respect of the tim' er or in these conditions. 

Condition8 of Sale. . 9. Any timber not specified milled for sale shall be pur-
l. The timber on "ach section will be offered separately, chased at the rate of 6d. per 100 sup. ft. 

and the right to cut and remove the timber will be sold· 10. The purchasers shall be required to clear all noxions 
generally in accordance with the provisions of the Land Act, weeds growing on Ute above areas specified, in accordance 
1908, tho Timber Regulations made thereunder, and the with the Noxious Weeds Act. 1908, and its amendments. 
following conditions; and may contain such additional can- 11. White-pine (kahikatea) must not he exported, but is 
ditions as the Commissioner in his discretion considers neces- to bc disposed of for t.he henefit of the dairying industry 
sary in the interests of the Crown or of the public. within the Dominion. 

2. The quantities of the various timbers set forth in the Full particulars and copies of thc Timbcr Hegulations mn~' 
•. bove Schedule are approximate only, and are furnished he obt,aillpd at this "fliPI'. 
for the information of intending purchasers, who are expected. 
previous to the sale, to make their own estimate of the 

H. D. M. HASZAHll, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 


